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Periodontitis is a common disease that is character-
ized by resorption of the alveolar bone and mediated
by commensal bacteria that trigger host immune re-
sponses and bone destruction through unidentified
mechanisms. We report that Nod1, an innate intra-
cellular host receptor for bacterial peptidoglycan-
related molecules, is critical for commensal-induced
periodontitis in a mouse model. Mice lacking Nod1
exhibit reduced bone resorption as well as impaired
recruitment of neutrophils to gingival tissues and
osteoclasts to the alveolar bone, which mediate tis-
sue and bone destruction. Further analysis showed
that accumulation of a Nod1-stimulating commensal
bacterium, NI1060, at gingival sites was sufficient to
induce neutrophil recruitment and bone resorption.
Genomic sequencing revealed that NI1060 is a
mouse-specific bacterium that is related to bacteria
associated with the development of aggressive peri-
odontitis in humans. These findings provide insight
into commensal-host interactions contributing to
periodontitis and identify a potential target for pre-
venting this common oral disease.
INTRODUCTION
Periodontitis is a common disease characterized by resorption
of the alveolar bone and is mediated by host responses against
multiple commensal bacteria (Socransky et al., 1998). Previous
periodontitis studies have emphasized the importance of host-
damaging bacteria, including Porphyromonas gingivalis (Pg),
which possess high protease (Watson et al., 1994) and immuno-
suppressive features (Darveau, 2010; Hajishengallis, 2011).
Colonization of such tissue-damaging bacteria in the oral cavity
is enhanced by streptococci-induced biofilm formation and
interactions with multiple commensals (Socransky et al., 1998;
Daep et al., 2011). However, Pg-monocolonized mice do not
develop bone resorption (Hajishengallis et al., 2011), suggesting
that this host-damaging bacterium alone is not sufficient forCell Hbone pathology and that yet-unidentified mouse commensals
are required to orchestrate bone loss with Pg (Hajishengallis
et al., 2011).
The mechanisms by which commensal species trigger bone
resorption associated with periodontitis remain poorly under-
stood. Alveolar bone loss is caused by osteoclast activation
through RANK signaling (for a review, see Darveau, 2010). Bac-
terial components are known to induce alveolar bone resorption
by inducing the production of proinflammatory cytokines such as
tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and interleukin (IL)-1b, which
enhance receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B (RANK)
signaling by upregulation of receptor activator of nuclear factor
kappa-B ligand (RANKL) and downregulation of osteoprotegerin
(Darveau, 2010). Previous studies emphasized the importance of
neutrophils in the early phase of periodontitis development.
These include studies demonstrating that IL-17 affects alveolar
bone resorption by inhibiting the expression of EDIL3, which pre-
vents neutrophil recruitment at the oral bone absorption site in
rodent models (Eskan et al., 2012). However, our knowledge
is very limited on the specific bacteria and host receptor(s)
that are important for neutrophil recruitment to gingival sites
colonized by host-damaging bacteria. Here, we show that
accumulation of a specific Nod1-stimulatory bacterium induces
neutrophil recruitment and bone resorption via Nod1 signaling in
the oral cavity.
RESULTS
Nod1 Is a Critical Host Factor for Periodontitis in Mouse
Model
Bacteria-induced immune responses, including neutrophil
recruitment, are known to be mediated by host pattern-recogni-
tion receptors (PRRs) (Takeuchi and Akira, 2010). To determine
the mechanisms by which commensals induce alveolar bone
resorption, we investigated the role of host receptors, which
recognize bacterial components, in the development of alveolar
bone resorption using mice lacking specific PRRs. Although the
development of gingival tissue damage is thought to involve
several commensals in humans, microscopic injury caused by
silk ligature placement between the mouse molars can mimic
the complex steps induced by colonization of the oral cavity by
damaging bacteria (Graves et al., 2012) (Figure S1A available on-
line). In this model, alveolar bone resorption and related immuneost & Microbe 13, 595–601, May 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 595
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Figure 1. Nod1 Is Critical for the Develop-
ment of Periodontitis in Mice
(A–C) WT and mice lacking Nod1, RICK, RAG1,
TLR4, or Nod2 received ligature placement (n = 5
mice per group). Three-dimensional images of
representative molar areas a–c (A), alveolar bone
resorption volume (B), and recruited neutrophil
numbers (C) were determined 10 days (10d) after
ligature placement. 1.5h, 1.5 hr after ligature
placement. *p < 0.001 (Dunnett’s multiple com-
parisons test).
(D) Nod1/ and WT mice received ligature
placement (n = 5 mice per group). The mRNA
levels of CXCL1, IL-1b, TNF-a, and RANKL in
whole gingival tissues including on day 10 at
ligature-placed sites were determined by qPCR
using gene-specific primers. Results are shown
as fold increase relative to the control tissues
without ligature placement. Data show the mean ±
SD. *p < 0.01 (unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test).
Results are representative of two independent
experiments. See also Figure S1.
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Nod1-Simulatory Bacterium in Periodontitisresponses, including neutrophil recruitment and osteoclast acti-
vation, remain commensal dependent and therefore can be sup-
pressed by antibiotic treatment (Figures S1B–S1E). Consistent
with previous studies (Graves et al., 2012), placement of the liga-
ture in our mice resulted in a marked increase (48-fold) in the
number of total bacteria at the ligature site by day 10 (Figure S1F).
Using the ligature model, we found that mice deficient in TLR4 or
Nod2 showed comparable levels of alveolar bone resorption,
whereas mice lacking RAG1, Nod1, and RICK (a mediator of
Nod1 and Nod2 signaling; Kobayashi et al., 2002), showed
reduced levels of alveolar bone resorption when compared to
wild-type (WT) mice (Figures 1A and 1B). The reduced alveolar
bone resorption observed in RAG1/ mice is consistent with
previous studies that showed the importance of T cells including
RANKL-positive and Th17 cells in experimental periodontitis
(Darveau, 2010; Eskan et al., 2012). Notably, mice lacking
Nod1, a PRR that is activated by the recognition of g-D-glu-
tamyl-meso-diaminopimelic acid-containing small molecules
related to bacterial peptidoglycan (Chamaillard et al., 2003),
showed significantly reduced numbers of osteoclasts and neu-
trophils at the tissue site 10 days after ligature placement
(Figure 1C; Figures S1G–S1I). To further characterize the mech-
anism by which Nod1 mediates commensal-induced alveolar
bone resorption, we determined the expression levels of
CXCL1, a chemokine that is critical for neutrophil recruitment
(Rot and von Andrian, 2004), and several factors that are impor-
tant for osteoclast formation including RANKL, IL-1b, and TNF-a
(Darveau, 2010). The mRNA expression levels of CXCL1, IL-1b,
and TNF-a at the ligature site on day 10 after ligature place-
ment were 4-fold higher than in the control site, and this was
reduced in Nod1/mice (Figure 1D). Therefore, Nod1 is critical
for neutrophil recruitment, osteoclast formation, alveolar bone
resorption, and related chemokine/cytokine production in an
acquired-immunity-independent manner.
NI1060 Is a Bacterium that Accumulates at the
Ligature-Placed Site
The Nod1-stimulatory activity of individual bacteria depends on
the structure and released levels of peptidoglycan-related mole-596 Cell Host & Microbe 13, 595–601, May 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Icules (Hasegawa et al., 2006). Notably, commensal bacterial
populations in newborn and adult mice are rich in staphylococci,
lactobacilli, and streptococci, which lack Nod1-stimulatory ac-
tivity (Hasegawa et al., 2006, 2010). Because our results indicate
that Nod1 activation is important for triggering bone loss (Figures
1A and 1B), we hypothesized that a population of Nod1-stimula-
tory bacteria accumulates at the site of ligature placement to
induce disease. To identify the dominant commensal bacteria
that accumulate at the ligature-placed site, we performed dena-
turing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and sequencing anal-
ysis of the dominant bacteria and found that several bacteria
dramatically accumulated at the ligature-placed site (Figure 2A).
In particular, one bacterium, which we named NI1060, appeared
to dominate after ligature placement (denoted by circle in Fig-
ure 2A). We isolated and cultured NI1060 and performed DNA
sequencing that revealed the same 16S rRNA gene phylotype
as identified by DGGE. In addition, we isolated two commensals,
NI968 and NI440, that are dominant in the mouse oral cavity
(Hasegawa et al., 2010). NI968 and NI440 possess 16S ribo-
somal DNA (rDNA) phylotypes that are 98% and 100% identical
to Streptococcus parasanguis and Staphylococcus xylosus,
respectively. These dominant species are Lys-type peptido-
glycan-containing Firmicutes bacteria and therefore cannot
stimulate Nod1 (Chamaillard et al., 2003), which is consistent
with undetectable levels of Nod1-stimulatory activity in the oral
cavity of adult healthy mice (Hasegawa et al., 2010). To further
characterize NI1060, we sequenced the NI1060 genome with a
20543 average coverage. We obtained a 2,505,925 base-pair
(bp)-long draft genomic sequence of NI1060, which revealed
2,541 putative protein-coding and 138 noncoding genes (Fig-
ure 2B). A nucleotide BLAST (BLASTN) analysis of the genomic
sequence showed that NI1060 is aGram-negative, g-proteobac-
teria species belonging to the Pasteurellaceae family. NI1060
possesses 1,536 genes shared with Aggregatibacter actinomy-
cetemcomitans (Aa), a human bacterium of the Pasteurellaceae
family that is associated with the development of an aggressive
form of periodontitis in humans (Figure 2B; Table S2). Among
these homologous genes, an open reading frame (ORF; ID
#424) homologous to leukotoxin (e value = 0.004 by BLASTnc.
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Figure 2. Identification and Characterization of NI1060, a Bacterium
that Accumulates at Damaged Gingival Tissue
(A) The bacterial composition associated with installed ligature was analyzed
by DGGE. Bacteria dominant at 1.5 hr (1.5h) that were identified by sequencing
are indicated by arrows. Lc and NI968 are bacteria that possess 16S rDNA
phylotypes 100% and 98% identical to Leuconostoc citreum and Strepto-
coccus parasanguis, respectively. The ligatures were installed for 10 days
(10d) and 1.5 hr between the molars, and the bacterial DNA samples were
isolated as described in Experimental Procedures. DGGE analysis of eight
mice (individual identification numbers 1–8) was performed with control bac-
terial DNA fragments from E. coli (Ec), Desulfovibrio sp. (D.sp), and isolated
oral commensals (NI968, NI1060, and NI1070). The ladder corresponding to
NI1060 is indicated by a closed circle. Two additional mice had similar results
but are not shown.
(B) Schematic structure of the NI1060 genome. The putative protein-coding
genes on forward (outside) and reverse (middle) strands and noncoding genes
(inside, red) of the draft sequence of the NI1060 genome (colored circle) are
shown by bars. The protein-coding genes that are conserved and non-
conserved in the related human bacterium Aa are indicated by green and blue
bars, respectively. The sequence scaffolds are shown in brown and orange in
the inner circle.
(C) The bacterial composition associated with installed ligature analyzed by
qPCR. qPCR analysis (n = 10 mice per group) was performed using 16S rRNA
gene consensus primers for total bacterial numbers and species-specific
primers for NI1060 and NI440. The average percentages of NI1060 are shown
above the bars. Data shown are mean ± SD. *p < 0.001 (Sidak’s multiple
comparisons test). Results are representative of three experiments. See also
Figure S2.
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Nod1-Simulatory Bacterium in Periodontitisprogram), which is important for Aa virulence (Kachlany, 2010),
was identified in the NI060 genome. A microbiome database
search revealed that NI1060 and Aa are only found in mice and
humans, respectively, suggesting that NI1060 and Aa are mouse
and human counterparts. Like Aa and other Pasteurellaceae
species, NI1060 possesses genes encoding putative adhesive
proteins, including Flp pili and three high molecular filamentous
hemagglutinin proteins (Jacques and Paradis, 1998; Henderson
et al., 2010) that may be important for the survival of NI1060 andCell HAa within their respective hosts. We further verified that NI1060
accumulates at the ligature-placed site by quantitative PCR
(qPCR) using bacteria-specific primers. The number of NI1060
increased 4,038-fold and represented 42% of total bacteria after
10 days of ligature placement, whereas the relative amount of the
commensal NI440 did not change under the same conditions
(Figure 2C). These results indicate that NI1060 selectively accu-
mulates at the ligature-placed site. To determine if Nod1 defi-
ciency affects NI1060 accumulation, we tested the bacterial
composition at the ligature-placed site in Nod1/ mice and
found that the absence of Nod1 did not affect NI1060 accumula-
tion (Figures S2A and S2D). Moreover, DGGE and sequencing
analyses showed that the amount of NI1060 accumulation on
day 10 and basal levels of dominant bacterial species were com-
parable in other gene-deficient mice (Figures S2B–S2D). These
results indicate that Nod1 regulates the immune responses to
NI1060 but does not control the accumulation of NI1060 at
disease sites.
NI1060 Is a Nod1-Stimulatory Bacterium
NI1060 is a g-proteobacterium that potentially stimulates Nod1.
Indeed, we found that NI1060 and the related human bacterium,
Aa, released high levels of Nod1, but not Nod2, stimulatory activ-
ity (Figure 3A). Of all tested bacteria including Pg and NI440,
NI1060 has the strongest Nod1-stimulatory activity detected
(Figure 3A). Therefore, high Nod1-stimulatory activity is a com-
mon feature of two related alveolar bone resorption-inducing
bacteria. Because Nod1 signaling is critical for neutrophil recruit-
ment and CXCL1 secretion in our mouse model, we determined
whether NI1060 induces CXCL1 production in tissues including
gingival epithelium, which were found to be the dominant source
of CXCL1 (Figure 3B), in a Nod1-dependent manner. We isolated
gingival tissues and stimulated them with KF1B, a synthetic
Nod1 ligand (Masumoto et al., 2006) or lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) as a control. Whereas LPS stimulation induced little
CXCL1 production, NI1060 and KF1B triggered robust CXCL1
secretion from gingival tissues (Figure 3C). It is important to
note that Nod1-deficient gingival tissue did not produce
CXCL1 upon NI1060 or KF1B stimulation (Figure 3C). Collec-
tively, these results indicate that NI1060 induces CXCL1 secre-
tion via Nod1 stimulation in gingival tissues, although we cannot
exclude the possibility that CXCL1 secretion is induced indirectly
by other cytokines upon Nod1 stimulation.
NI1060 Is Sufficient to Induce Periodontitis Phenotypes
We next determined whether NI1060 induces alveolar bone loss
and associated immune responses in vivo. Because antibiotic
treatment decreases alveolar bone resorption in our mouse
model (Figures S1B and S1C), we generated kanamycin (kan)-
resistant strains of NI1060 and the control NI440 and infected
antibiotic-pretreated mice with these bacteria to determine if
these commensals affect alveolar bone resorption. As expected,
both NI1060 and NI440 colonized the mice, but only NI1060
accumulated at the site of ligature placement (Figure 4A). It is
important to note that neutrophil recruitment and progressive
bone destruction occurred with colonization by NI1060, but not
by NI440 (Figures 4B and 4C). These results indicate that
NI1060 specifically accumulates and induces alveolar bone
resorption at the ligature-placed site. To test if colonization ofost & Microbe 13, 595–601, May 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 597
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Figure 3. Nod1 Mediates Induction of
Cytokines and Chemokines Involved in
Periodontitis
(A) The levels of Nod1 and Nod2 stimulatory activity
in culture supernatants and bacterial pellets of
NI1060, Aa, NI440, and Pg were determined by
HEK293T bioassay. Results are pooled from three
independent experiments. sup, supernatants; ppt,
bacterial pellets.
(B) WT mice (n = 5) received ligature placement.
Gingival tissues 10 days (10d) and 1.5 hr (1.5h) after
ligature placement were incubated with anti-
CXCL1 and control antibodies and stained with
FITC-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG and DAPI.
The left and right columns correspond to fluores-
cence and light microscopic images, respectively.
Arrowheads in the fluorescence column indicate
CXCL1-positive epithelial cells in fluorescence
images. G, gingival epithelium; C, underlying con-
nective tissue. The images are representative of
three independent experiments.
(C) The levels of CXCL1 secreted from isolated
gingival tissues were determined after incubation
with 105 cfu per tissue of NI1060, 1 mg/ml E. coli
O55B5 LPS, and 1 mg/ml KF1B for 6 hr. CXCL1
levels or mock treatment is indicated by (-). Data
shown are mean ± SD. *p < 0.01 (unpaired two-
tailed Student’s t test). Results are representative
of two independent experiments.
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Nod1-Simulatory Bacterium in Periodontitismice with NI1060 alone is sufficient to induce alveolar bone
resorption, we installed ligatures between the molars in germ-
free (GF) mice under sterile conditions, and themice weremono-
colonized with NI1060 or the control oral bacteria NI440 and
NI968 (Figure 4D). Histological analysis showed that ligature
placement induced epithelial damage in both GF and bacteria-
monocolonized mice; therefore, cellular damage induced by
ligature is independent of bacterial colonization (Figure S3A).
Importantly, monocolonization with NI1060, but not NI440 or
NI968, induced alveolar bone resorption and neutrophil recruit-
ment in the presence of the ligature (Figures 4E, 4F, S3A, and
S3B). Notably, Nod1/ GF mice monocolonized with NI1060
showed reduced alveolar bone resorption and neutrophil recruit-
ment compared to WT GF mice colonized with NI1060 (Figures
4E, 4F, and S3A). This suggests that Nod1 is required for recog-
nition of NI1060, which promotes periodontitis. Collectively,
these results indicate that NI1060, but not NI440 or NI968, is
sufficient to induce alveolar bone resorption and neutrophil
recruitment after ligature placement. Furthermore, these results
indicate that ligature placement that is associated with the in-
duction of local tissue damage is required, but not sufficient,
for bone resorption induced by NI1060.
DISCUSSION
Here, we identify NI1060, an oral mouse commensal that is suf-
ficient to induce alveolar bone resorption in the presence of
locally induced tissue damage triggered by ligature placement.
In contrast to Bacteroidetes, including the periodontitis-associ-
ated Pg, both NI1060 and the related Aa are g-proteobacterial
species lacking genes encoding enzymes for utilization of indi-
gestible dietary polysaccharides and for strong protease activity
to digest host proteins (Watson et al., 1994; Koropatkin et al.,598 Cell Host & Microbe 13, 595–601, May 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier I2012). The latter may explain our finding that NI1060 only
accumulates at damaged sites, as the bacterium may require
nutrients leaked from damaged host cells to sustain growth. A
possible model is that placement of ligature at gingival tissue
mimics the function of certain periodontitis-associated com-
mensals like Pg that harbor host-damaging genes but are not
sufficient to trigger bone loss (Hajishengallis et al., 2011). Consis-
tent with our findings with NI1060, g-proteobacteria have been
suggested to orchestrate alveolar bone loss (Hajishengallis
et al., 2011). Moreover, Pg possesses very low levels of Nod1-
stimulatory activity. Thus, we propose that NI1060, and possibly
human Aa, can trigger, in the presence of local tissue damage,
bone loss via Nod1 stimulation. Host damage is presumably
required for basolateral translocation of Nod1 ligands or the
bacterium itself at the gingival epithelium to elicit pathogenic
Nod1-dependent immune responses. Thus, together with previ-
ous studies (Hajishengallis et al., 2011), our studies suggest that
host tissue damage and bacterial immunostimulation play sepa-
rate roles in the development of periodontitis. Because Nod1 in-
duces protective immune responses against pathogens in areas
of epithelial damage in the intestine (Hasegawa et al., 2011,
2012), Nod1-mediated neutrophil recruitment may have evolved
to promote the elimination of oral pathogens. However, our study
suggests that chronic inflammatory stimulation induced by
commensals producing high amounts of Nod1 ligands such as
NI1060 can trigger harmful inflammatory responses and disease.
We also showed that adaptive immune cells were required for
bone resorption but not neutrophil recruitment. This is not sur-
prising because of the requirement for RANKL-positive T cells
in osteoclast activation (Darveau, 2010). Furthermore, IL-17 con-
tributes to the development of periodontitis through the recruit-
ment of neutrophils (Eskan et al., 2012). However, it is unclear
whether IL-17 that contributes to bone resorption is derivednc.
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Figure 4. NI1060 Is Sufficient to Induce Periodontitis
(A–F) The kan-resistant strains of oral commensals NI1060 and NI440 were
generated and orally introduced into antibiotic-pretreated mice after ligature
placement (n = 10 mice per group). A group of antibiotic-pretreated and
ligature-placed mice received mock treatment (Control). The number of
NI1060, NI440, and total bacteria associated with the ligatures was deter-
mined by qPCR using species-specific and 16S rDNA consensus primers (A).
The alveolar bone resorption volume (B) and recruited neutrophil numbers (C)
in the same sets of mice were determined as described in Figure 1. Results are
pooled from two independent experiments. Ligature-placed WT and Nod1/
GF mice (n = 5 and n = 2 per group for WT and Nod1/, respectively) were
inoculated with 108 cfu of NI1060, NI440, or NI968 or left alone (D–F). In (D),
bacterial numbers associated with the ligature were determined by plating on
BHI agar 10 days after ligature placement. Alveolar bone resorption volume (E)
and recruited neutrophil numbers (F) were determined 10 days postligature
placement. Data shown are mean ± SD. *p < 0.001 (Dunnett’s multiple com-
parisons test). See also Figure S3.
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Nod1-Simulatory Bacterium in Periodontitisfrom Th17 cells or innate immune cells. Further work is needed to
understand howNod1 signaling and IL-17 coordinate the recruit-
ment of neutrophils to induce bone loss. Our studies suggest that
inhibition of NI1060-related bacteria like Aa and/or targeting
Nod1 signaling might be beneficial for the prevention and/or
treatment of periodontitis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial and Mouse Strains
All bacterial and mouse strains are described in the Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures.
Experimental Periodontitis Model
Ligature placement was performed as shown in Figure S1A. Sterile silk sutures
100 mm in diameter (SUT-15-1; Roboz Surgical Instrument, Gaithersburg, MD,
USA) were inserted between the first and secondmaxillary molars of ketamine/
xylazine-anesthetized mice under sterile conditions. Suture string ends were
knotted to prevent ligature loss. The silk sutures were placed between the
molars in for 10 days and 1.5 hr at the left and right sites, respectively, and
were recovered by forceps for bacterial composition analysis after sacrifice.
For experiments using mice monocolonized with bacteria, silk sutures wereCell Hinstalled under sterile conditions. Sterility after ligature placement was con-
firmed as described elsewhere (Kamada et al., 2012). Block biopsies of the
maxillae were harvested after euthanasia to prepare samples for bone loss
measurement and histological analyses after fixation with 10% formalin.
Alveolar Bone Measurement
Formalin-fixed maxillae were subjected to micro-computed tomography
(micro-CT) image analysis. The specimens were scanned in all three spatial
planes at a resolution of 18 mm with a 100 micro-CT system (Scanco Medical,
Bru¨ttisellen, Switzerland) as described elsewhere (Park et al., 2007). To assess
alveolar bone loss, we measured the distance between the cementoenamel
junction and alveolar bone crest at two sites for the first molars (distopalatal
and distobuccal) and two sites for the secondmolars (mesiopalatal andmesio-
buccal) in three-dimensional images viewed from the buccal and palatal sides
as described elsewhere (Park et al., 2007). The measurements were repeated
two times per site, and mean distances were presented in millimeters. To
determine the alveolar bone volume between the first and second molars,
we measured the bone volumes obtained from the plane with distobuccal
root of the first molar to the plane with mesiobuccal root and mesiopalatal
root of the second molar as described elsewhere (Park et al., 2007). The
percentage of bone loss at the ligature-placed left maxilla was calculated by
dividing the bone volume at 10 days by the bone volume at 1.5 hr after place-
ment of ligature at the right maxilla.
Histological Analyses
The fixed maxilla that were dissected at 10 days and 1.5 hr after ligature place-
ment were decalcified, embedded, and sliced as described elsewhere (Park
et al., 2007). Serial sections 5 mm thick were obtained in the sagittal direction
along the long axis of the teeth and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Neutrophils, which were defined by morphological criteria, including polynu-
clear structure and shapes, were counted at the gingival tissues containing
the centers of distobuccal and mesiobuccal of first molars and second molars
with the interproximal alveolar bone crest and the coronal and root pulp cham-
bers for each slide. Neutrophil numbers are presented as a mean of 10 slides
from five mice (two slides per mouse). To determine the number of tartrate-
resistant acid-phosphatase (TRAP)-positive osteoclasts, the slides were
stained with a TRAP staining kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. The slides were counterstained with
hematoxylin. Multinuclear TRAP-positive cells were counted as osteoclasts
in an area located on the buccal alveolar bone of the maxillary first molar in
each consecutive section. TRAP-positive osteoclast numbers are given as a
mean of ten sections from five mice (two sections per mouse). Photo images
were presented and captured using a Zeiss AX10 microscope (Carl Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany).
RNA Extraction and Quantitative Reverse Transcription-PCR
Total RNA was isolated from 0.5-mm-wide gingival tissues surrounding to
three molars using the commercial kit (TRIZOL; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) and complementary DNA was synthesized from 1 mg total RNA with an
oligo(dT) primer using a commercial kit (SuperScript One-Step RT-PCR;
Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Expression levels of
IL-1b, TNF-a, CXCL1, and RANKL mRNA were determined by qPCR using
the ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System with SYBR Green (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA, USA) as described elsewhere (Hasegawa et al., 2010). The
primers used are listed in Table S1 (Hasegawa et al., 2006; Ye et al., 2009;
Finckenstein et al., 2006). The expression levels were normalized by GAPDH
mRNA level as described elsewhere (Hasegawa et al., 2012).
Bacterial Population Analyses
Bacterial DNA was extracted from the tissue associated with the recovered
ligature using a commercial kit (QIAampDNAStoolMini Kit; QIAGEN, Valencia,
CA, USA). The 16S rDNA (16S rRNA gene) was amplified from the bacterial
DNA using bacteria consensus primers and subjected to DGGE analysis,
and identification of bacterial species of individual DNA fragments was per-
formed as described (Hasegawa et al., 2010). To determine bacterial numbers,
a SYBR Green qPCR was performed using primer sets shown in Table S1 for
total bacterial numbers and bacterial-specific primer sets for NI1060 and
NI440 with cycles at 94C for 1 min, 65C for 1 min, and 72C for 1 min onost & Microbe 13, 595–601, May 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 599
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determined from standard curves established by qPCR on serial dilutions of
reference bacteria.
Genomic Sequencing Analysis
Genomic DNA of NI1060 was extracted as described elsewhere (Sambrook
et al., 1989). The whole sequence was determined and characterized as
described in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures. The microbiome
database in GenBank was searched with NI1060 16S rRNA gene se-
quences using the National Center for Biotechnology Information BLASTN
search tool.
Nod1 and Nod2 Ligand Bioassay
NI1060, Aa, and NI440 were grown to steady state for 24 hr with brain heart
infusion (BHI) medium under aerobic conditions. PgW83were grown to steady
state for 72 hr with BHI medium supplied with 5 mg/ml hemin and 1 mg/ml
vitamin K under anaerobic conditions. Culture supernatants and bacterial
pellets were separated by centrifugation, and levels of Nod1 and Nod2 stimu-
latory activity were determined by a HEK293T bioassay as previously
described (Hasegawa et al., 2006).
Immunohistological Analysis of CXCL1-Secreting Cells
Immunohistological analysis of CXCL1-expressing cells was performed on
formalin-fixed tissues prepared as described earlier. The tissue slide was
stained with rabbit antimouse CXCL1 antibody (12335-1-AP; Proteintech,
Chicago, IL, USA) or control rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Abcam,
Cambridge, MA, USA). The CXCL1-expressing cells were detected with fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG (Proteintech).
Nuclei were visualized by DAPI staining according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Invitrogen).
In Situ Stimulation Assay
Mouse gingival tissues 0.5 mm wide were collected and soaked in Hank’s
balanced salt solution with 0.5% penicillin G and streptomycin (Invitrogen),
50 mg/ml kan, 100 mg/ml ampicillin (amp), and 100 mg/ml gentamycin for 1 hr
to sterilize the tissue. Afterward, tissues were incubated with LPS, KF1B
(Masumoto et al., 2006), NI1060, or no stimulus (control) in serum-free kerati-
nocyte growth medium (KGM2; Promocell, Heidelberg, Germany) supplied
with the same concentration of antibiotics at 37C for 6 hr in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO2. The production of CXCL1 in the culture supernatants
was determined by sandwich ELISA kits (BD PharMingen, San Diego,
CA, USA).
Bacterial Suppression and Infection Assay
For bacterial suppression experiments, mice were first treated with
0.5 mg/ml amp and 1 mg/ml kan in the drinking water for 5 days, and then
ligature placement was performed between the molars while keeping
amp/kan in the drinking water for another 10 days. For bacterial inoculation
experiments, mice were first given 1 mg/ml kan in the drinking water for
5 days to suppress bacterial numbers, and then ligatures were placed
between the molars while maintaining kan in the drinking water overnight.
Mice were then inoculated with 1 3 108 colony-forming units (cfu) of
NI1060[kanr], NI440[kanr], or no bacterium in 100 ml saline containing 2%
carboxymethylellulose (CMC) on days 2 and 5 postligature placement and
kept on 0.3 mg/ml kan-supplemented drinking water for 9 more days. For
experiments using GF mice, 1 3 108 cfu NI1060, NI440, NI968, or CMC alone
were administered to GF mice 1 day after ligature placement. Ligatures were
kept in for an additional 9 days to allow alveolar bone loss. Bacterial samples
associated with sutures and mouse tissues were collected as described
earlier.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software version
6.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Differences between two groups
were evaluated using unpaired two-tailed Student’s t test (parametric). For the
multiple comparisons, a statistical analysis was performed using a one-way
analysis of variance (parametric), and then the Dunnett’s or Sidak’s test as a
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